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Practice at the Golden Rules with all the cases

A. Tranlate into Latin:

1. The farmers were telling a story to the woman

2. They were waiting for water 

3. The girl praises the goddess of wisdom

4. The girls will tell stories to the sailors

5. He/she/it was calling  to the women

6. The sailor will build roads 

7. The goddess was loving the inhabitants of Troy

8. He will carry the water 

9. The sailors will call the inhabitant 

10. They tell stories to the inhabitants of Troy

11. The girls were calling the farmers 

12. They have called the sailor 

13. The goddesses call the inhabitants 

14. You were loving the goddess of wisdom

15. The sailor occupies the land of the inhabitants

16. The woman has carried the inhabitant’s table 

17. He will praise the goddess of wisdom

18. You have killed the woman with an arrow

19. The farmer builds a road 

20. The inhabitants will wait for the sailor 

21. The farmer will occupy the land of the sailors

22. The woman announces the victory to the sailors

23. The women wait for the farmers 

24. You were singing  to the goddess of wisdom

25. He  has announced the victory to the woman

26. He/she/it was shouting  to the farmer

27. The woman sings  to the girl

28. He wounds the inhabitant with an arrow

29. The sailor will wound the farmers 

30. The farmer will kill the sailors with arrows

31. The sailor carries the arrows of the inhabitants

32. The farmer will announce the victory to the girls

33. The woman has occupied the land of the farmers

34. The woman kills the farmer with an arrow
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35. The goddess has wounded the inhabitants of the land

36. He has built a road 

37. You were shouting  to the inhabitants of the land

38. The sailors have waited for the women 

39. The girl will sing  to the farmers

40. The sailor has praised the goddess of wisdom

B. Give the English for:

1. nautae feminas exspectaverunt

2. agricola terram nautarum occupabit

3. puella deam sapientiae laudat

4. aquam portabit

5. deam sapientiae amabas

6. viam aedificavit

7. agricola viam aedificat

8. feminis vocabat

9. aquam exspectabant

10. puella agricolis cantabit

11. puellae agricolas vocabant

12. feminam sagitta necavisti

13. nauta sagittas incolarum portat

14. femina mensam incolae portavit

15. agricolae fabulam feminae narrabant

16. deae incolas vocant

17. dea incolas Troiae amabat

18. agricola victoriam puellis nuntiabit

19. deam sapientiae laudabit

20. femina victoriam nautis nuntiat

21. nauta deam sapientiae laudavit

22. dea incolas terrae vulneravit

23. nauta agricolas vulnerabit

24. nautam vocaverunt

25. femina agricolam sagitta necat

26. puellae fabulas nautis narrabunt

27. femina puellae cantat

28. femina terram agricolarum occupavit
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29. feminae agricolas exspectant

30. incolae nautam exspectabunt

31. agricola nautas sagittis necabit

32. nauta terram incolarum occupat

33. terrae incolis clamabas

34. agricolae clamabat

35. victoriam feminae nuntiavit

36. incolam sagitta vulnerat

37. agricolis cantabat

38. fabulas incolis Troiae narrant

39. deae sapientiae cantabas

40. nautae incolam vocabunt
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A. Translate into Latin: 

1. The farmers were telling a story to the woman = agricolae fabulam feminae narrabant

2. They were waiting for water = aquam exspectabant

3. The girl praises the goddess of wisdom = puella deam sapientiae laudat

4. The girls will tell stories to the sailors = puellae fabulas nautis narrabunt

5. He/she/it was calling to the women =  feminis vocabat

6. The sailor will build roads = nauta vias aedificabit

7. The goddess was loving the inhabitants of Troy = dea incolas Troiae amabat

8. He will carry the water = aquam portabit

9. The sailors will call the inhabitant = nautae incolam vocabunt

10. They tell stories to the inhabitants of Troy = fabulas incolis Troiae narrant

11. The girls were calling the farmers = puellae agricolas vocabant

12. They have called the sailor = nautam vocaverunt

13. The goddesses call the inhabitants = deae incolas vocant

14. You were loving the goddess of wisdom = deam sapientiae amabas

15. The sailor occupies the land of the inhabitants = nauta terram incolarum occupat

16. The woman has carried the inhabitant’s table = femina mensam incolae portavit

17. He will praise the goddess of wisdom = deam sapientiae laudabit

18. You have killed the woman with an arrow = feminam sagitta necavisti

19. The farmer builds a road = agricola viam aedificat

20. The inhabitants will wait for the sailor = incolae nautam exspectabunt

21. The farmer will occupy the land of the sailors = agricola terram nautarum occupabit

22. The woman announces the victory to the sailors = femina victoriam nautis nuntiat

23. The women wait for the farmers = feminae agricolas exspectant

24. You were singing to the goddess of wisdom =  deae sapientiae cantabas

25. He has announced the victory to the woman = victoriam feminae nuntiavit

26. He/she/it was shouting to the farmer =  agricolae clamabat

27. The woman sings to the girl = femina puellae cantat

28. He wounds the inhabitant with an arrow = incolam sagitta vulnerat

29. The sailor will wound the farmers = nauta agricolas vulnerabit

30. The farmer will kill the sailors with arrows = agricola nautas sagittis necabit

31. The sailor carries the arrows of the inhabitants = nauta sagittas incolarum portat

32. The farmer will announce the victory to the girls = agricola victoriam puellis nuntiabit

33. The woman has occupied the land of the farmers = femina terram agricolarum occupavit

34. The woman kills the farmer with an arrow = femina agricolam sagitta necat

35. The goddess has wounded the inhabitants of the land = dea incolas terrae vulneravit

ANSWERS
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36. He has built a road = viam aedificavit

37. You were shouting to the inhabitants of the land = terrae incolis clamabas

38. The sailors have waited for the women = nautae feminas exspectaverunt

39. The girl will sing to the farmers = puella agricolis cantabit

40. The sailor has praised the goddess of wisdom = nauta deam sapientiae laudavit

B. Give the English for:

1. nautae feminas exspectaverunt = The sailors have waited for the women 

2. agricola terram nautarum occupabit = The farmer will occupy the land of the sailors

3. puella deam sapientiae laudat = The girl praises the goddess of wisdom

4. aquam portabit = He will carry the water 

5. deam sapientiae amabas = You were loving the goddess of wisdom

6. viam aedificavit = He has built a road 

7. agricola viam aedificat = The farmer builds a road 

8. feminis vocabat = He/she/it was calling to the women

9. aquam exspectabant = They were waiting for water 

10. puella agricolis cantabit = The girl will sing to the farmers

11. puellae agricolas vocabant = The girls were calling the farmers 

12. feminam sagitta necavisti = You have killed the woman with an arrow

13. nauta sagittas incolarum portat = The sailor carries the arrows of the inhabitants

14. femina mensam incolae portavit = The woman has carried the inhabitant’s table 

15. agricolae fabulam feminae narrabant = The farmers were telling a story to the woman

16. deae incolas vocant = The goddesses call the inhabitants 

17. dea incolas Troiae amabat = The goddess was loving the inhabitants of Troy

18. agricola victoriam puellis nuntiabit = The farmer will announce the victory to the girls

19. deam sapientiae laudabit = He will praise the goddess of wisdom

20. femina victoriam nautis nuntiat = The woman announces the victory to the sailors

21. nauta deam sapientiae laudavit = The sailor has praised the goddess of wisdom

22. dea incolas terrae vulneravit = The goddess has wounded the inhabitants of the land

23. nauta agricolas vulnerabit = The sailor will wound the farmers 

24. nautam vocaverunt = They have called the sailor 

25. femina agricolam sagitta necat = The woman kills the farmer with an arrow

26. puellae fabulas nautis narrabunt = The girls will tell stories to the sailors

27. femina puellae cantat = The woman sings to the girl

28. femina terram agricolarum occupavit = The woman has occupied the land of the farmers

29. feminae agricolas exspectant = The women wait for the farmers 

30. incolae nautam exspectabunt = The inhabitants will wait for the sailor 

31. agricola nautas sagittis necabit = The farmer will kill the sailors with arrows
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32. nauta terram incolarum occupat = The sailor occupies the land of the inhabitants

33. terrae incolis clamabas = You were shouting to the inhabitants of the land

34. agricolae clamabat = He/she/it was shouting to the farmer

35. victoriam feminae nuntiavit = He has announced the victory to the woman

36. incolam sagitta vulnerat = He wounds the inhabitant with an arrow

37. agricolis cantabat = He/she/it was singing to the farmers

38. fabulas incolis Troiae narrant = They tell stories to the inhabitants of Troy

39. deae sapientiae cantabas = You were singing to the goddess of wisdom

40. nautae incolam vocabunt = The sailors will call the inhabitant 


